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' 1 ' BUSINESS LOCALS. I racing caused whole portions of the A Case of Seat Poisoning.
On last Wednesday, Mr. J.nas Chap--river to aisappear. utbers grow

TTHBSELLA. FOUND An ordinary) pell, of Oaks Farm, came into the city
and bought a side of what is known asr (is tloKhamnmbralta,wthdurklutndlaruQ0rmaIl7, causing changes of the
Baltimore baoon and carried it out tocrooked ImlUtloniUter head, wiuofl I most vital lmnnrtannft tn rh nn
the farm to supply the table of some
hands who were chopping cotton. It

. aeiiverwa wi owner on muui i j..f'. . .hi. m ...J ( fnr art vertigo-- I bloUlta

tnMii. - lawotr.
.TTMBMXLi LosT-flomew- here in I "IN "e competition of intelli 183

was served next morning and Mr. Chap-pal- l

family also ate some of it for
breakfast. Very shortly after, every-
body who had eaten the meat was taken

lllayor'a Court.
There were two cases before Hit

Honor, acting Mayor Dunn yesterday
morning. The proceedings of the court
are as follows: tJ. B. Arnold, colored, charged with
violating sections 7 and 9 of chapter 9,

city ordinance, by allowing his horse
to run at large within the city limits,
was discharged.

Harmon Sparrow, colored, charged
with same offense as above, was found
guilty and fined $3 and cost. The fine

was remitted.

Commencement Exercises.

UthaitT.kBJDMaiimbrlU,mediam eence and manual skill." savs the

Seventy-Seve- n Chinamen Drowned,
San Fbamcisoo, May 26. Capt. An-

derson, of the ship Oneida, arrived here
last night on the steamer Mary Kimball.
He reports that his ship was wrecked
April 26th on Hennine's Rock, Lank
Island , in Behring Sea, and 77 China-
men lost. The Oneida had on board 110

Cbinesoand 45 white men, nearly all on
the vay to the salmon cannery on Lank
Inland.

The Petersburg Music Festival.
Petersburg, Va., May 28. A great

many people arrived here tonight to at-

tend the annual musical festival, which
opens tomorrow. A very large attend-
ance is assured.

Protect the System from Malaria,

with dark oolored, plain, atraight aw York Timfis "thAnld-fashinne- d

handle. Oa returning the same to thii with violent heaving and vomiting.
farmer is beaten and driven oat ofoffice the finder will be rewarded Two of them got partially over the bad

effects within twenty-fou- hours, but
' maati. business or forced to emigrate to five others remained deathly sick. Dr.

J. B. H. Knight was called in and hisnew fields where the virgin soilBATH HOUSE-N- ow open atNEW foot ol Broad street. Towels patients kept him in a most lively "gal-lopade- "

going from oDe to the other towill give a sufficient return to affordBoys. M.furnUhed. Gentlemen, 10 j.
Beaton ticket. $150. m27tf subsistence for a few years and relieve the violent spasms by which the

siok people were constantly being at-

tacked. He finally succeeded in gettiog
Tho Commencement exercises of the

University of North Carolina will berpHE BEST Timothy Hay, Corn, 0U. until the same pressure pushes him
It ia possible to do this even in regions

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLla powtki never varlei. A marvel of

J' tide MarketBran at C, B. Hill's, East held on Wednesday and Thursday,still further to the front. This is
the explanation of the fact that so

of country where miasma is most rife,
and where the periodic fevers which it

them all relieved and they are now rest-
ing well and all thought to be out cf
danger.25 d2w.Dock. June 4th and 5th, 1890. Bacoalaureate

purity, streuKth hih) wholeeouoeneas. Morecauses assume their most formidable
types. The immense popularity of Hos- -They eye with the gravest suspicionFINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to many men crowd to every opening sermon Sunday June 1st, by Rev. Thos.

X I pounds at Johh Duhn's. tf. Stracge. Alumni day, Wednesday, tetter 8 Stomach Bitters is very largelyall food put before them now, and have
an unoonquerable aversion to bacon.
Raleigh Chronicle.

economical ihiui thy ordir.ary ItlDds, Dd
cannot be sold In competition with themul-tltud- e

of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powdern. Sold only In cans.
KOYAI. 11 A h I Mi I'oWDKK CO., 1IK Wall t.

June 4th. Alumni address, Col. W. attributable to the fact of its efficacy as
a remedy for thills and fever, biliousII. S. Burgwyn. Address in memory

FOB SALE. Appleton'a Cyclopoedia
American Biography, in (iz ele-

gantly bound Tolamee. Price, $35.00;
cott $37.50 The work ia just from the

N Y. lun23 d&u wed irl A wremittents, and as a preventive of the

of new lands with all their few
possessions gathered iu a wagon
and their stock driven in advance.
It is the froth carried on the crest
of an ever advancing wave, which
does not move the more solid ma

or Dr. unanes runups oy k. a. mttie, various forms of malarial disease. InAttempted Assassiuatiou.
Roper, N. C, May 26. A bold at TO LAND AGENTS & OWNERSEsq., presentation of memorial tablets, those portions of the West and Southpress. Apply at Journal office. f20M

business meeting of Alumni, and ban where complaintsof this nature prevail,
and in tho Tropics, it is particularly esOODA WATER on draught today at County Surveyors, and Others- -

tempt at assassination was committed
here Saturday night, about ten o'clock.
Some unknown person fired a load of
buckshot at a party of oolored people

quet. On Thursday will be held thekj John Dunn s. tr.
Per6ohs having mineral or timber lands toterial over whioh it passes. This graduating exercises of the senior class

teemed for the protective influence
which it exerts: and it has been very
widely adopted as a substitute for the, An extensive canning factory is

sell at reHKouable prices for themselea or
ottoer) would do well to send their uarnw,
addresses and full partlculaisof properties to

standing in front of a shop, seriouslyand a reception for alumni and guests.remains behind firmly fixed, and wounding four men and one woman.to he established at Newton. The public are cordially invited Alliance Mineral and Timber I.andidangerous and comparatively in effect
ive alkaloid, sulphate of quinine. PbyThe shooting was done at short range

and would have been death to several
cleansed and purified, and strength-
ened by the pressure which has There will be reduced rates over the Agency. JI1UULH.SBOHOII6H,

uniy.T .1 wlni Kentucky.sicians have not been among tho last toThe water power of North Oaro railroads. the gun had not been aimed rather concede its merits, and the emphaticall the lighter malina is cheap and in the greatest carried away low.
On to Richmond! professional indorsements which it has

received have added to the reputationThe woman in this case is a prettyterial."abundance.
mulatto about seventeen years old, andAbout twenty-fiv- e men, most of them,
is the wife of Lloyd Arnold, who is nowConfederate Veterans, left on yester-

T. J. TURNER,
iSuci-esKo- t j the New Berne Furniture Co.)

lias just received a job lot of

Window Shades,
Mosquito Canopy,

Picture Frames, &.c.

serving a term of ten years for killingLOCAL NEWS. d iv 's train for Richmond. We noted

it has obtained at home and abroad.

Chattanoooa, Tenn., May 24, 1890.
Ground was broken to day at Kim

ball, the new town in Marion County
on the banks of the Tennesse. Not

his wife that hB might marry this wo
In Berlin all employers have

consented to abolish Sunday labor.
A good move. man, which he did at earliest convethe following named gentlemen, who

boarded the train: Oen. Robert Ran nience after. As soon as he married
this last woman his brother Dennis gotThe Eleotrio Light, and Power Com And will close, them out at NEW YORKwithstanding the fact that the startingIt is said that Bismarck audi COST for the next TKN days.pany are having a wharf built at their som, (Jon. C. A. Battle, Messrs. B. O

Credle, D. Bassell, Henry Qaskins, Jos his wife, whose daughter she was, to of new towns in the Soutii is now of He also has :i lull line i f
river front.Emperor William are resuming Clocksfrequent occurrence, yet the unusual

importance of this occasion inducedBaxter, B. B. Davenport.D. W. Roberts Furniture,
and

Chairs,
Mirrors,The sohooner Enterprise, of Wilming

prosecute Lloyd for marrying an infant.
Failing in this, Dennis next turned de-

tective and found that his brother had
murdered his former wife, and soon

their friendly relation. J. C. Thomas. W. D. Wallace, Dr. Q. K Governor Taylor, the State Officials ofton, Dal , and the Lena, of Washington, Tennessee, and many distinguishedBagby, Col. C. S. Bryan, Mr. which he will sell CIIKA1' KOIt CASH,
(.'all and examine hut stork. ButlifactlonThe King of s is con citizens of this and other States to asTurner, Messrs. H. C. Whitehurst and after procured his arrest. With Lloyd

safe in jail, Dennis supposed that bis
are at Howard's ship yard being painted
and repaired. guaranteed.idering a visit to America in the semble in its honor.Clement Manly, Messrs. Baxter, Fowler T. J. TT11NEK,

ap'27 dwss Now Kerne, N. C.wife's pretty daughter would be obe Major Thomas, President of theinterest of a Congo loan. A telegram from O. S. Ptlmer, New and Quick, of Pamlico, and Messrs Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
York, vesterdav. savs: "liaann scarce

dient to his will. No Booner was her
huBband out of the way than admirers
flocked about her by the score, and

R. R., brought in his private car a partyE. M. Foscue and J. W. Wooten, of
THE prodnctlon Of Olives is in- - and higher; selling at 8l,50 to S3; wax composed of some of the fairest daughJones.

reU8ing In California, OOtn for the I beans, $3 50. Potatoes slightly firmer." Dennis, finding himself ba tiled at eyery
turn, it is thought, is guilty of theToday, the 29th of May, 1890, the ters of Tennesse, one of whom drew

the flag to the top of the stately libertymanufacture Of Oil and for pickled The Raleigh News and Observer says: time of the unveiling of the Lee monu shooting. He was arrested Sunday pole that had been planted on the sum

Warning !

All persons are forbidden from pas-

turing their Rtock of any kind upon the
Academy Ureen.

Any stock found upon the ground in
future will be turned over to the city
authority and tho owner prosecuted for
trespass.

V. M. WATSON,
25 .'It Sec. Treas. New Uorne Acad.

morning and lodged in jail.olives. ' Rev. L. W. Crawford, of Greensboro, ment, will probably be the last "great' mit of a symmetrical Indian mound
Ufieinor nrominenLlv mentioned hh the which is one of the interesting featuresday the Confederacy will have. May

Convention of Germnti Catholics. of this lovely locality. Prof. EdwardTHE secretary of war nas successor of the Up. Dr. A. W. Man the old veterans end their sons enjoy it Milwaukee, Wis., May 26. The Hull, director of the Geological surveyamended the army regulations so I gum."
ft Superior Court Proceedings of Ireland, threw the first spadeful of

earth, and Prof. J. M. Safford, State
greatest convention of German Catho-
lics ever held in the west opened here
today. Sixty-si- x societies connected

08 10 promOU Uie SaiO OI liquor in Mr. John Dunn received the follow-anteen- s

to soldiers. iqg telegram last night from Pape &
The court convened yesterday morn Geologist of Tennessee, the next.

Addresses were made by Gov. Tayloring at 9 o'clock and put in a good day '1 with the Central Catholic Society are
Devo. of New York: "Beans $2 to represented, and it is calculated thatwork. The following cases were dis and other distinguished men. The

central event of the day was the briefPROFESSOR FORSTER, Of Bres $3.50 half barrel; potatoes S3, and good close upon 15,000 adherents of that de
posed of: inaugural address of Hon. H. I. Kimnomination from outside points are inIan, has had 300 oases of affected prospects."

Robert Green, colored, larceny; nol ball. Chief Executive manager of thisyesight aue to disturbance Ot tnei Hook-and-lin- e fishermen uro having pros. enterprise. In his epigramio style he
showed that this event was the Key tocirculation caused by wearing tight I good "luck," from all accounts, but Edward F. Starkey, colored; seduo-

the city. This is the first gathering of
the kind in the United States, and while
its primary objeot is to form a State
organization and to elect delegates to
the national convention to be held in
Baltimore next month, it has a political

unlock the immense treasures of theCollars. scarcity of fresh fish in tho market tion: guilty; sentenced to two years in whole Sequatchee Valley, and he poryesterday would indicate that the nets the penitentiary.
IT Is not generally known that did poor work. R.A.Williams, abduction; nol pro?

10,000
More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Clieroots
On hand Today.

IT. UlicOr,
WHOLESALE GKOCEIt,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C

ae well as lay tignifioance, from the
faot that the Bennett law as well as

trayed in glowing terms the vast indus-
trial development that would result in
the establishment of a manufacturing
center at this point that would rival the

Mr. Jkhnl with leave.El-May- or Abram . Hewitt, Oil Master Willie Dune, ecn of
questions relating to the training andNeW T6rk City has investments in Dunn, held the lucky, coupon at the Oeorko Artis and Andrew Cotton education of children are to be consid
ered.

most noted places of the kind in Great
Britain and Germany.the South amounting to about five I 'eitlva Tueaaily nighlf, and won the oolored, forcible trespass; not guilty.

It is well known in this section thatThe delegates assembled this morningmillion of dollars. inandaome watch, ihe baseball club Joseph ldlet, colored. A. JB. ;de
and an address of welcome was deliv Mr. Kimball invariably accomplishesI realized a nanasome sum from the fendant pleaded guilty, judgment sua
ered by Mayor Peck and responded toEt GOYERNOR.LOWRY and Col. festival about $75 net. pended on payment of cost. by Hon. H. I. Spanhorst, of St. Louis,

far more than he promises; therefore
his brief address has bad a most magical
effect, and it is the universal opinionWilliam IJ, McArdle are engaged I In charging the jury, in a certain case Susan Fisher, colored, larcepy
here that the christening sale of cityin the nranaration of a historv of yesterday, His Honor Judge Armfield pieadea guilty, ana juegment was bus-

President of the Catholic Central Soci-

ety of the United States, Gustavo Kai-

ser, and representatives of State organ
izations.

- --- 1 -r . ... . , , . tsaid: "l charge you, gentlemen, that penaeu ou payuiein m omi.Mississippi, from its earliest settle
v3L drunkenness is no excuse for crime; Sidney French, burning fence; guilty

ment to the present time..

lots at Kimball, June 10th and 11th,
will be, in all respects, the most

of any yet held, and that the
purchasers will chiefly be genuine set-
tlers who have absolute faith in th en-

terprise. m2Ttf

Accidental Drowning.I such excuse would be the U6ing of one sentenced to twelve months in county

1 Tnn wnra.wnrknni thrnnffhnnfc crime for the extenuation of another." Jal1' wun Pr'yege 01 commissioners to The accidentel drowning of little
Robert Hage, tho fifteen-year-ol- d son of
Mr. F. J. Hage, sr., the Bohemian artistthe UnitediStates, as well as Great Th,8i8 '8Ct thtmay PeoPIe do n hi" out' "IjBd m

- 1 I I'm a k fr colored, A. & Bseem to realize. of this city, while in bathing near old Just Receivedguilty; thirty days in jail. Waynesboro, on In e use river, bundayWe received laBt night an enquiry
JJcitian and Europe, are at this
time attracting more attention that)
ever before in the world's history.

fternoon about is o'clook, occasionedJohn Mayo, colored, larceny and re

GRAND OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of tho Journal ought
to keep time and join tho procession to
the above-name- splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches. Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at priceB that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve

from Roxboro, N. C, for the address of much sincere sorrow in this commu
Mr. J. R. Calhoun, of Baltimore, who

ceiving stolen goods; guilty; sentenced
to four years in the penitentiary. nity, whose good people sympathize

deeply with the afflicted father in hiswrote sometime since interesting let

AT

J, U. HOWARD'S,
HT .cotton factories, sixteen John Dinkins, selling liquor without sudden and great sorrow. Many peopleters to the Joubnai concerning theand various ether enterprises repaired quickly to the scene of thelicense; guilty; judgment suspended on

payment of oost.
cost, etc., of establishing fruit and rowning and searcn was at once insti

. 1)V6 Beeu started In ponth Oaro vegetable canneries. The citizens of tuted for the body, which was roundFrank Blount, colored, larceny; de Naw Lot TenniB Shirts,several hours afterwards, about twentyjUa.Wltbln a year Corporations Roxboro are considering tho question
'Chartered between. October, 1888, of establishing an industry in their

fendant pleaded guilty; judgment sus yards from its going down, up the
stream, in an eddy. The funeral tookpended and defendant discharged.

and October, 1889, number eighty- - town
Windsor Ties,

Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried and
place Monday afternoon at o o'clockTho Court took a recess until 9
from the Baptist church. Rev. J. S. Dilltwo, With au aggregate capital Of I Today the city of Richmond presents

all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin-
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Bell The Jeweler."

o'clock this morning. officiating. Goldsboro Argus,
- over $41,000,000. 1 itself a throng of. zealous people, gath

unlaundriod.Richmond-Preparati- ons for the Un Earthqate Destroys a Village.'i 'in.'i i.f 'ii ggg ered there in honor of that noble-chief- -

o.. AS an instance Of-t-
he loss of tain and beloved commander, General

& stock In Oregon, it is related that, Robeht Edward Les. Many do not
Constantinople, May 27. Thevilveiling Ceremonies.

Richmond, May 27. The city is rap lage of Repachie, in Armenia, has just
All ar--

Soe our Lord Chumloy Collars.

Now lot Samples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

been destroyed by an eartbquaue. A
. lWdpdW-tTC- ! rUimhim "nVmenTs Tor the: Certain ment of number of mineral springs spouted

horses vara fonnd on Bridee Creek. m " a nas ever pro- -
from orevioes made in the earth by thethe military and veterans have been

completed, and a number of troops.7 : " ' ' o i j a 1

hock, and the now of water was soone of 19 Ma.the. otberof 9Lu.t. ' v.. k ,u: t have already arriyed. great that adjacent fields were flooded..i'i".i -- I i'wtt uvtuv una a vuid iuvlucuu ev PAPE & DEYO,Richmond is in holiday garb. Pri
A Fine Line of them at

Barringlon & Baxter's.The earthquake waa preoeded by aueaa.. Aneniiueviueuwj naumeu Urge delegation present to pay their vate houses, business plaoes and publio rumbline which oaused the inhabitants
tfS MJgviuec w wnvti vuc vuiu uu rrespeots to the departed nobleman PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,buildings are artistically embellished to flee from the village, and. they thos

oerished one'By one.' with nags, streamers, shields and va eacaned death from fallinu houses. No
' : " I Varan 1 of SAMPLE HATSrious other ornamentations. lives were lost. Also, a large lot

at New York cost.Rev. J. L. M. Curry will entertain at
859 & 861 Washington Street,

x

NEW YORK.
,

v
PHILIP M?USEN,.ft planter, re- - Dr. O. K. Bagby went to Richmond

dinner, Thursday, Gen. Jos. B. John The Methodist General Conference.Bidinfir neat Corinth. Miss., is be- - yesterday and will be absent until ston, Gov. Gordon ef Georgia, Fitzbugh St. Louis. Mav 26. In the Methodist See Our Stock of Neckwear.ltond to be tltft.P088eS80t t Of the ! Monday night. Lee of Va.,Gov. Fowle of North Caro- - Consignments of Southern Fruits andEpisoopal General Conference today,
Ber. Wm. H. Harrison, of Nashville,Mra. Huske, of Fayetteville.ia visiting lina, U. o. Senators Carlisle of Ken Vegetables solicited.longest beard in the world. I He is

her father. Mr. Wm. H. Oliver. tuca-y- , "Reagan 01 Texas, ana uampton Highest market prioes obtained, andwaa book editor. Kev. Dr.man of nnnsnal statort, standing or. douiu vbtuiiub, nun. nooert ju. JUO"TIT n D.I T. J I.. I. W. G. E. Cunningham was eleoted edi returns made each day of sales.
Marl- - air and ana.hHf feat' iff his . "!." "

u ! Lane of Maryland, Hon. John Randolph tor of Sunday school literature. Reference: Ganeeevoort Nat. Bank,

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprldwtf

The oroDoaition to take from the Hoi N. Y.; Nat. Bank. New Berne, N. C.I . ttooKings; j,inu j nocwiinsianauif , autating in the organizing of a Grand ington. D. C
Stencils can be obtained at Jno.ton Conference Its North Carolina

territory and add to the new West
;. .... .L &v M 1 IT.. ' . . T . When General Johnston unveils theQ1S oearu reacnee iue gruunu wueu 1 uooge or.ine Koyai Arnacum Dunn's.Lee monument It will be flanked on North Carolina was agreed to, after Buckeye Mowing Machines.he is standing ereotv l'Ws remark one side by a one-legge- Confederate

veteran and on the other aide by a one- - long debate.
auwjiriB w ,M!l uuw" iThe steamer Annie, of the E. C. D Money To Loan.armed veteran. One will bear the Con Bank President Elected.Old.,; - :;':r.''14 ltnewillSarrlTatoda and --mil tomor federate flair, the other the headauar- -jr. Raleigh. N. C, Hay 26. At a meet

Persona desiring to borrow moneyrr" T.i.rtw A-- ik
anernoon at 4 O'clock. The Kaglet . nag or n. lamoue rrgr.m

Hay Bakes, Grain Cradles,
Belle City Peed Cntters,

BUCKEYE CORN SIIELLEBS
Lawn Mowers, Cultivators,

ing of the board of directors of the
Oitlzena' National Bank today Dr. W. J. oan be accomodated by applying to the

- uu iij"" ofthtoiineVwllt iiaii;Saturday after- -
undersigned. Lioan must be securedHawkina waa eleoted president, viceDon.t Fl WU. on unencumbered real estate.W. E. Anderson, deceased. Col. A. B.

, n ia atrong word in recent lecture The steamer Deflanoe. of the Clyde And vet you are not aiok enough, to con ROBT. G. MOSELY.
May 19, 1800. m20 20d Cotton Plow.Andrewa, third preaident of the Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad Company, ;,!v.'ib.'A'v.'a'at Berlin, oa diaeaseY'dEtto TMj'eMilnrartf ult adootot, or you refrain from so
' for fear will alarm yourself.t-- :ji a' -- V r.n' j Bj'ttilAU -- .1 - doing you lTn.rI mi m'-'t.'- 'And a Full Line ofwaa eleoted vice preaident.w vww uas- - inas ,'iinei.outwaru " ? S0,"!w and frlenda we will tall too feat what

and Agricultural ImplementHouse For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling (on Union

pMSSnre Of tight lacing BO WreW onanoue ana Sanaa on reiurn wip ia ya, needf it ta Hood. Saraaparilla,
J if..i night with full dargo of exports, ; 1 1 whioh will lift you out of thai unoer The, Natal' Appropriation Bin,

ATfwuw , vrniiw:; Mia 1 , i: fl yy ta-.:- V tain, rinfinmfnrtihle. smtmiM eonifl. Washington, Hay 28. In the Senate
from the shape Cf a liver one could I " Eood'a Sarsaparilla is on the flood I tlon. Into a state of good health, oonfi- - the naval bill was taken np. lit. uook- street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan. J..C, wnim fCO,'

relit motion to atrike out the appropri '

Apgly toC fashion " 01 Popniarity, wnion position u naa aence and r cheerruineas. iou'ts no
a.rmins ffi WPaienoaM WOn.d bj lti onn intrbjalo, andoubted idea how potent this peculiar medicine ation for three battle ihlpa at 14,000,000 siwiiauippiEs:liot'beton8d. Excessive m4 dtt; kit j. k. willis. inian, uil;, &a-- -.1 8 Li in ease's like yours.merit. waa rejected, and the am passed ,

r

'V '.ft!''!'

i'S", : ill.. :V


